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Licensing SDK is a set of APIs that allows easy and simple embedment of
license management elements into proprietary software products and
applications.
Node-locked Model

Supported Programming
Languages
The current versio of SDK supports
Java,VB and C++ based applications.

A node-locked license is tied to a designated mac
address/host name/user name/stand alone
machine.

Session Recovery

Multiple Customer Server Supported

Allow users to recover a session
interrupted by a broken connection before
timeout occurs. Each session has a
default time limit and if the session is not
timeout, users can recover his work after
the restore of communication between
license server and client which is broken
because of a certain unexpected accident.

The end user can designate multiple customer
servers in the configuration file to pass the jobs to
different servers in case the default server falters.

Checkout of Different Releases
for Components
Deverlopers can customerize a list of
released versions for a specific component
and can check out all released version
with the list client.

License Models
There are three distinctive license models:
•Full Floating: licenses can be used by any user
at any terminal within the authorized territory;
•Named User Floating: only designated users
are allowed to use the licenses;
•Named Host Floating: only computers with
designated host names are allowed to use the
licenses.

Support Multi-kind Host ID
License Expiration Type
There are two expiration types:
•Perpetual: this category further includes
unrenewable license and renewable
license. The unrenewable license has no
expiration date; The renewable license
has a valid period. Users are required to
regularly update their renewable licenses.
•Short term: the license validity period can
be set to various timeframes such as
monthly, yearly or between any start and
end dates.

•MAC address: physical address of customer
server's network adapter.
•ANY: runs anywhere.
•User Name: the user name of customer server.
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